Formation of the microtubule bundle and helical shaping of the spermatid in the common finch, Lonchura striata var. domestica.
Spermiogenesis in the common finch with special reference to the role of microtubules constituting the microtubule bundle was examined. Microtubules first appear in a loosely grouped cluster which helically surrounds the spherical nucleus. Concurrently with the formation of a single helical bundle of microtubules, the nucleus first assumes a helical shape. With a change in microtubular array, the ridge surface of the nuclear helix becomes flattened and depressed; the gyres of the nuclear helix increase in number. During helical shaping of the acrosome, the microtubule bundle is closely associated with the posterior one gyre of the acrosomal helix with the same pitch as in the nuclear helix. At the completion of acrosomal shaping, the microtubule bundle is separated from the acrosome by the Sertoli cell process. The microtubule bundle completely disappears in the mature spermatid. It is suggested that microtubules play an important role in helical shaping of the acrosome and nucleus.